LED Flood Lamp  
Model 150-12-4w

This 12-Volt Light is LED High Power Output

- 10.5-14.8 Volts DC. @ 530 ma.
- Constant Light Output Driver Within the Rated Voltage
- 180° Output Flood Style
- 60,000 Hours 100% Lit Life –30% up to 100,000 Hours
- 11,000 FC – 11811 LUX At Lenz
- 650 LUX at 8” From Glass = 60Watt Lamp
- 6500K Light Color Temperature True White High CRI. Rating
- 3200K Light Color Temperature Warm White MID CRI. Rating
- Max Sign Lit Area 16’ Wide 8’ Tall at 8’ Form Bottom Edge
- Operating Environment Temperature -40°F to 130°F
- Works Best With No Surrounding Light Environments
- Cast Metal With Glass Lenz Bronze Color
- Lamp Mount ½” Male Pipe With Lock Nut

Lux Report on: 150124W
4’x 4’ Sign @ 3’ From Face - Black Background
Lux Listed Below Using a Standard Lux Meter
Lamp is - 150124W - One Lamp at Middle Bottom of Sign 3 Feet From Face.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lux</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lux</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lux</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LAMP @ 3’ OUT FROM BOTTOM EDGE